ﺑﺴﻢ اﷲ اﻟﺮﺣﻤﻦ اﻟﺮﺣﯿﻢ
BCH 475
ﻧﻤﻮذج إﻣﺘﺤﺎن ﻧﮭﺎﺋﻲ ﻟﻤﺎدة اﻟﻜﯿﻤﯿﺎء اﻟﺤﯿﻮﯾﺔ ﻟﻠﻤﺴﺮﻃﻨﺎت
Please mark the correct statements with (T) and the incorrect one with (X):
1- In development of colon cancer, the benign formed after the polyp format ion.
2- Direct-acting carcinogens chemically modify certain nucleotides by react ing
with nitrogen and oxygen atoms in DNA.
3- Quino lines found in an industrial products and they found in tobacco smoke.
4- The malignant tumor site contains invasive tumor cells and normalepithelia l
cells.
5- The aromat ic or heterocyclic amines metabo lism can lead to ring epoxy
derivat ives by reducing the hydrodio ls ar rearrange the dipheno ls.
6- The hyperactive mutant protein produces fro m altered coding sequence on the
DNA.
7- In animals, act ivat ion of indirect-acting carcino gens like insect icides often is
carried out by lung enzymes.
8- Aromat ic amines are analogs of aniline and they act ivated to nitrenium (N+) ion.
9- The class II adeno ma is the last stage before malignancy development.
10-The epigenet ic carcinogens have direct interaction with genet ic materials.
11- Benzo(a)pyrene act ivated by epoxide hydralase in human cells.
12- Because they easily detoxified, the polycyclic arylamines are not
carcinogenic compounds.
13- Major classes of cancers derived from epit helial cells because they are surface
cells and they suffer exposure to dangerous chemicals and harmfull radiat ion
14- The heterocyclic amines consist fro m single or mult iple ring systems with
exocyclic amino group.
15- Many carcinogens are or can be biotransformed to electrophiles that react
covalent ly wit h DNA.
16- Cocarcinogens are agents which have strong carcinogenicit y effect.
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17- Tumor known when regulated cells have descendants that inherit the
propensit y to proliferate without responding regulat ion.
18- The undifferentiated cancer is the last step in neoplastic development.
19- Azo compounds are synt het ic chemicals found in nature including 4
dimethylamino-azobenzene.
20- The halo ethers are halogens and they do not activated by electron transfer.
21- Benign tumor referring to a tumor containing cells that closely similar to the
normal cells.
22- Cis-Plat inum is complex chelat ing divalent platinum wit h chloride anio n and
three amino groups.
23- Anesthet ic gases like halothane, nitrous oxide and metofane have embryotoxic
properties.
24- Indirect-acting carcinogens acts as potent cancer inducers only after conversio n
to ult imate carcinogens.
25-Under an aqueous condition, Nitrosamides can be hydrolytic decomposition.
Q2; Each question has four mult iple cho ices. Please mark the correct and the incorrect
one:
1- The lumen of co lon in malignant tumor development contains of:
ABlood vessel.
BInvasive tumor cells.
CThe polyp.
DBasal lamina.
2- STEVIA is:
APreservat ives.
BStevioside.
CPowdered dietary.
DFlavoring.
3-

N-acetyltransferase system found in;
AArylamines
BHeterocyclic amines
CQuinolines
DAzarenes

4- Cancer ;
AB-

Caused by a mutation in so mat ic cells.
Caused by an accumulat ion of 3 to 20 mutations.
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CD-

Caused by a mutation in both somat ic and germ cells.
Caused by a single mutation.

5- The enzymes shown below are activated or deactivated many chemical
Carcinogens in cellular co mpartments:
AEpoxide hydro lase.
.
BP.450.
CGlucuronat ion enzyme.
DSulfotransferase.
6- Many of indirect-acting carcinogens are;
Afat-soluble compounds
Baccumulate in fat cells and lipid membranes.
CExcreted from the body as they are
DConverted to water-soluble derivatives
7- In malignancy:
ARefer to tumor cells that invade surrounding normal tissue.
BThe malignant cells express special proteins.
CCells divided more rapid.
DThe cells start to died fast.
8- The DNA adducts effect by;
AActivation dependent compounds
BPromoter compounds
CInorganic compounds
DCytotoxic compounds
9- The aromatic structure carcinogens;
ANitrogen mustard
BMethyl nitrosourea
CDimethyl sulfate
DSafrol
10- The metastasis:
AKnown as spread of tumor cells and establishment of secondary
area of growth.
BAll malignant cells have an abilit y to metastasized.
CCharachterized from benign ones by invasiveness and spread.
DIs the last step in tumor development.
11- The Acesulfame-K:
AIs artificial color.
BFound in chewing gum.
CFound in gelat ine.
DOccur in nature.
12- The carcinogens promotion stage includes:
AAct ivated carcinogens binds to DNA.
BAlterat ion in DNA structure.
CStimulat ion of DNA replicat ion
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D13-

14-

15-

16-

Transformed cell formation.

Most of mutagenic chemicals found in the Salmonella Typhimurium TA98
are;
PAHs compounds
Azo compounds
Imidazoquinoline compounds
Quinoxaline compounds
Malignant tumors classes:
ASarcomas derived from endoderm.
BCarcino mas derived fro m endoderm and mesoderm.
CAll malignant tumors are solid masses.
DLeukemias is a class of ectoderm.
Nitrosamines:
AForm react ive carbonium (C+) ions.
BContaminates of cereal grains and peanuts.
CAnalogs of aniline.
DFormed by reaction o f nitrite with amines at low pH.
The epigenetic carcinogens is;
AInorganic
BCytotoxic
CActivation dependent
DPeroxisome proliferators

17- Yellow 6 is artificial co loring found in:
ACherries in fruit cocktail.
BBaked goods.
CPet food.
DGelat in.
18- Genes and cancer:
AProto-oncogenes are mutant genes that promotes cancer.
BTumor-suppressor genes work as anti-proto-oncogene.
CProto-oncogenes produce from mutated an oncogene.
DBoth oncogenes and proto-oncogenes prevent unwanted cell
divisio n.
19- Carcinogene Stages:
AIn the init iat ion stage leads to deactivat ion and excretion.
BIn the init iat ion stage covalent binding to DNA leads to error and
free repair.
CIn promotion stage start with derepressio n of chromoso mal
elements.
DIn promotion stage transformed cells leads to immune surveillance.
20- PAH:
ABC-

Formed by co mbust ion of carbonaceous materials.
Act ivated by epoxidation.
Have pro moter activit y.
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D-

Cause skin and lung cancer.

21-Saccharin is;
AActivation independent carcinogens.
BInorganic carcinogens.
CHormone modifying carcinogens.
DActivation dependent carcinogens.
22- The plastics is;
ADNA reactive carcinogens.
BEpigenetic carcinogens.
CSolid state carcinogens.
DInorganic.
23- Nitroso compounds ;
ADerived from primary amines or amides.
BHave carcinogenic effects.
CCause alkylation of DNA in liver cells.
DDo not found in antibiotic drugs.
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